
Davo, Jerry :old Gerry, ro Army spying on Olac4,110-trid liar II 	IF 3/27/53 
thrmvs,), the Poor Fooploo Campaino or shonla I nay Federalist l'apra # 25 updated? 

r0o) 
Lant 	Ocophio Com4orcial isppoal carried a lengthy series of articles des- 

cribed aboAk,I ht: rd about it o; the CM radio morning nova that Sundqy morning all a.m. 

but it was oicoing ;roe that nowocost aL 4 aim, and I did not hear it repeated again 
t3nma 

tattil Cog. John Lewin mode a public (tow A for the Army to do'close all ouch records 

of for the ap,Topriato :ammo and Sonata committees to httld hearings on it. I sow nothing A,.)  fc.r j  
▪ thi0000t but Al' carried a story on what Laois said that appeared in the local rapers. 

(3/P 
0o. nLor 	friend Ikyne Chactain, "eophis lawyor and former Prossjoimitar 

importer, ilainqie to toll me of this story. He wont out and got another paper and clipped 

and sent ne the storioo. Thpy are quite surprioing for that reactionary paper and they are 

not surprtlin,o in loavino out any detailo of the moot oionifioant komphis angle, the Army's 

opyiag =king at the time ho wan assassinated. 

Digrossaon for the rocord and about thono papera, afternoon edition closed down, 

Scripps Hoard ownership. Wayne mot with me often and into the early morning when I was in 
A 

1:0EtVili2. lIe mot publicly, usually in tho restaurant of the filbert Pick Motel, where Bud 

Fenoteroag, jimlooar and I usually sYyed,o5im and I when Bud was not there. Jim spotted 

eltSarvoialaace on us and his mail from the supreme Court era:; tern ]pen before he got it. 
A.4.fts >ti 	coq -e41 

iayne wan Tired. A different reason was Liven but T believe it was over his public asoo- 
dot 

ciotion 	me, much more than that on any other recorter. Only the out-of-town press 	mot 

with Am nightn. The•settlemont the papers gave him enabled him to go to lam school. Mien 

we met Wayme told me about observino unmarked cars loaded w'th communications equipment 

outside the church in whichKing extomSrisod his I ounti1l peeh the night before he was 
 A 

Aoido from the briefest m4ion of Army survoillnaces on King at that time with a 

pioturo of some oqUipmeot in an autho, there is no further mention of this most significant 

"empllis angle. Thu stories nonetheless arc quite sigoifio=t. It is too early to learn from 

Jerry whath:r the oollego has the equipment for copying full n000paper pages. If I cannnli  

got this copied for you that way it will be quitorawkward to use. 3i44.q4442  471.  

As soon as I hoard the nor

▪  

ant I wrote the Cornmorcial Appeal asking for a copy of the 

story and for copies of the records they got under FOIA or in the alternative the identifi-

cation of their request so it can be du;d.ieatcd withoutpaying search fees and without delay. 

As of yeoterday':. mail, no response. 

Aoide from tracing the history of thin paranoid Army domestic intelligence, ohich at 

the begindA ignludodkng's mataanl goalfathor and than his father, the stories contain 

tidbits of intorooting infomaltion, Liko when Spingarn headed the HAACflho Imo a formal Army 

informer on it,hio asoouiateu and others and 1w even oavo the Army its membership list. 
a4 invit 

 
Ph. Army oven troincd th. Klan in nizoisoippi anal it collaboated with militaryr 

rc. oero-o groups of the far nigh t- The Klan training wan Ldlitary. 
IV 

There is lmioh that roloateo.tbio Army no ivity that is not mentioned and orobably was 



not knoll' to the reporter, Thompkins. The Army wan involved in othea domestic activities. 

It provided etrikebra )tors for some of the most s:asetacular strikes and massacres of that 

early pefod, just beforo and continuing after Weald War I. As did the Ametican Legion and 

as the FBI helped. 

I hay) a Aim rocolletion of our knowledge on the Senate Civil -uiberties Committee of 

tin ArMY-Klan relationship. I'll rood if my friend Sol has a clearer recollection. 

I also believe, although I'm not now absolutely certain, that the Nation4 Guard also 

was deeply involved in anti-labor awl possibly other doaestic activities. 

Chen I have copies I'll sent them. The F.:tory is well worth careful reading and 

pocaiblo claps uses. 

The Arny'a spying ranged from electonic to shadowing as described in these stories. . 
Preparing this stery represonte a considerable investment, as the app paper indicates. 

It is not likely that any local paper would make so large an investment for a non-local 

story. Tha riemphie part, particularly what the paper bad on the spying at the time of the 

King assassination, in barely indicated althougllis the part that got the major attention 

on the GPO network nets[) for 	it was not a local story. In thinking about how st
range 

this is I rea;alled what Chqgtain told me, that the editor under whom the work was done, 

moat Of it, was killed in an mute adsident. Angus llcEachern (Iiikmxmneed licCarran) suc-

ceed'? d lam. As Chastain cotrnimtad when I noted how radical a departure from this paper's 

,4 even interest in such a story is, speaking of hIsDachern, "Why he weed to work for the 

2BI!" > I think a: a clerk uhile gain::: to college.) I believe that it is McBachern who dic-

tated that all that is obviously mienins- be omitted. Area. all that investment he could 

not, especially just as he was Waning as executive editor, .:111 the e • 're story. So efluvagtiLkii,  

he had almost all that relates to IinuThis omitted. I/recall nothing that any white could 

object to having; reported. While tho story makes refereace to the activities of and reports 

fro[ an to the Army Intelligence 111 unit at Fort Ma:Thereon, Ga., it makes no reference 

..te /Ticiaa oue rliwt hold, if fret no other source, from the FIlIv the FBI's domestic spying 
A 	

1 

in liemphie copies of -aligh wors rooted there and the reports of the "emphis police spying 

included j41 these PBI reports. The Memphis pate° "rad" squad stated in a lawsuit fir 

its doaentio raying that it had destroyed all copies. If so, the PBI'w and those of the 

military would seem to be the only copies extant. 

Mart also seems, oddis that the reporter was so uninformed on the subject in general 

that ho .:ayes the Po.r keoplee Campaign use in sup,ort of the sanitation workers. And those 

editil wore CO ignorant they did not catch thin. 


